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Introduction 

Cities and industries in the Coeur d'Alene mining district of northern Idaho have dis
charged a wide range of waste materials into the South Fork of the Coeur d'Alene 
River since the beginning of mining activities in 1885. Mining, milling, and smelting 
of rich Pb-Ag-Zn ores have contributed fine inorganic solids from silt to colloidal 
in size as well as heavy metal ions including Zn, Cd, Cu, and Pb. Other industries, 
including a phosphoric acid plant, a fertilizer plant, and a sawmill, contribute high 
nutrient wa~tes, and cities discharge untreated domestic sewage directly into the:: river. 

In 1932, Ellis conducted an investigation of the physicochemical and biological 
conditions of the river and found it nearly devoid of life from the city of Wallace on 
the South Fork to the mouth of the main st.em at Coeur d'Alene Lake, a distance of 
SO km. He attributed the absence of ac(ttmic organisms to the large amounts of 
suspended solids and to the roxie action of Zn. Little was done to improve \Vater 
quality until 1968 when settling ponds were constructed by the mining companies 
throughout the South Fork valley to impound all ore mill tailings, the main source 
of inorganic solid.5. 

Subsequent studies by Minter ( 1970) and Wissmar ( 1972) indicated that phyto
plankton and zooplankton populations, although present in the river and delta, were 
lower in density and diversity than populations in the St. Joe River or open wat~rs of 
the lake. Sappington ( 1969) showed that Zn levels in the river were well above the 
median tolerance limit for cutthroat trout. An analysis of water quality conditions by 
Mink eta!. ( 1971) indicated a significant reduction in suspended solids after impound
ment bur little change in concentration of toxic metal ions. 

The present study was the first since Ellis' work in 1932 to examine the benthic 
macroinvertebrate community in the Coeur d'Alene River. Our objective was to de
termine the effect of reduction in tailings discharge on benthic community composition. 
This study entailed examination of unaltered sections of the river for control purposes 
and monitoring of the test stations before and after impoundment ( 1968-1971). 
The complex nature of the pollution discouraged a derailed analysis of inhibirory cfftcrs 
in this preliminary study. A following smdy will include a detailed qualitative and 
quantitative analysis of substrate components as well as water-quality determinations 
correlated \Vith benthic community composition. 
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S<lmpling Sites 

Nor//J Furk CoiiJC·l St{ttion (34). The num.bers assigned to station locations by 
Min\: t'/ al. ( 197l) \vere retained in this study for purposes of comparison. The North 
Fed~ ccmrol ~;:,• t.i,_;u I\ as located abour three kilometers upstream from the confluence 
( Fi:_:. 1). SJLtj:L:_, WL'r~ collected from a riffle where water depth was 11-25 em 

over a cobble :~uL) ~-:ttC. The river width was approximately 18 m. 
The North Fml.;:, flowing through the Coeur d'Alene National Forest, has received 

a minimum of Jc:vclopmt;nt and supports a diverse fauna including a good trout fishery 
main~~1incd by pb:ting_ Rock formations in the North Fork basin arc of the same age 
and type (Prcc:u;:l\ri:-tn metasedin1ents) that are present in the South Fork, and climatic 
condi ri~_)ns, alti t: ~dL·, ,md stream gradient are similar. 

Sr;o?tlj For.&. S/,t!itj:!J (13, 23, 25, 28J. Station 13 was located in the lower reaches 

of tiw South Fcrk, immediately below the effluent from a zinc plant, where zinc con
ccntnti•Jns and tilt cumulative eHects of all other \Yastes were maximal. Recovery 
of fauna at thi:: su.rion would be most significant in determining tolerance to high 
me~:J concentr2ticns and reflecting genera] improYement in South Fork water-quality 

condirions. Tbe river was 7.5 m wide and 20-30 em deep. The cobble substrate was 
overlain by sevcL-il em of fine tailings when observed in 1968, before impoundment. 

Grab samples wcr~ collected from stations 23, 25 and 28 in 1970 to determine 
upstream comnJuniti::s for comparison with station 13 and to locate altered and un
altered :;ecrions of the river. Station 23 was immediately below Wallace and the 
moutLs of Canyon and Ninemi]e Creeks which were suspected sources of pollution. 
Station 25 was 1ocned just above the city of Wallace. The river width was approxi-
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matdy 3 m and the depth 1'"> <TJ Jt both sLlt:nns over a cobble substrate. StJtion 28 
w:1s located at-.m c the city cf :\1 ulhn and rect:i\'cd no wastes from the one mine in th-.: 
arcJ. The sub:·:tt~tte was sm:tll cobble and ,!!L!Vd. water depth J 2-20 em :md strc:tm 

\\·idth 3 m. ~n~i~ station was a!x•n· all pollmiuu SOlifCCs and ~crvcd as a control on the 

}o.,vcr portions ot rhc South }\;d-::. 

l~1ain Stun S:.~:ion (9). The nuin stem of the Coeur d'.r\Iene River flows for 50 
km through a bro.1d valley containing several tribtl!ary lakes to irs mouth at Coeur 
d'Alene L1ke. Station 9 was lucued ne:u Cataldo, far enough below the conflu
ence tO insure thorough mixing but above the extensive floodplain flats buried in old 
tailing sediments that occur below this site. The width of the river was about 23 m, 
and samples \\·ere collected from a shallow riffle near the ccnrer of the river \Yhcre 
water depth was 1 0-15 em over a cobble substrate. 

Methods 

A Surber square-foot sampler ( 0.1 m2
) was used to collect benthic organisms. Smface 

cobbles were brushed clean of atrached organisms by hand, aud a 3-pronged cultinting 
fork was used to dislodge and dismrb smaller materials to a depth of at least 8 em. 
The macroinvenebrates collected were placed in isopropyl alcohol and later identified 
and enumerated with the aid of a binocular microscope. The only taxa not separated 
to species level were the Chironomidae, Hydracarina, and Nematoda. Keys by Usingcr 
( 1968) were employed for most insect identification. Sampling was limited to the 
low-flow period in September as river depth precluded sampling by the Surber method 
during most of the year. Collections made at this time also insured minimum dilution 
and therefore maximum pollution impact. 

The Shannon diversity index derived from information theory (Shannon, 1948) 
was used to summarize species and total coufiw. 

n 

d = - ~ ni/N In nJN 
i=] 

where ni = the number of individuals in each species and 
N = the total number of individuals in the sample. 

This index is dimensionless, nearly independent of sample size and considers the dis
tribution of individuals among the species, an important criterion of community 
mamrity and pollutional scams. A detailed basis for the application of this index to 

benthic community structure has been presented by \X'hilm and Dorris ( 1966, 1968) 
and by Whilm ( 1970). The J values found in the Coeur d'Alene River compare 
favorably with values obtained by these authors in clean and organically polluted 
streams. They found that d was 3.0 or greater in clean, productive stream riffles, 1.0-
3.0 in moderately pDlluted areas, and less than 1.0 in zones of heavy pollution. The 
value of dis 0 when only one species is present. 

Water-quality data were derived from a study run concurrently by the Idaho Bureau 
of :Mines and Geology (Mink et a!., 1971; upublished data). 

Results and Discussion 

lf/ ate1·-Qt1<tlity Conditions. Comparison of altered and unaltered ( 28, 34) sites in 
Table 1 indicates the degree of contamination of the South Fork and main stem of the 
Coeur d'Alene River. Comparison between years reveals only one significant change 
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r.: TABLE 1. Physicochemical data from stations in the Coeur d'Alene Ri"er during low flow in September, 1968-19/'1. 
~ 
0.. Flow D.O. Temp. E. C. Turb. Alk. Zn Cd Cu Fl Ca Na Mg 
~ Date Station cfs pH mg/1 c umhos JTU mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg;'l mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 
p 
v 
(t) 9/6/681 34 284 8.0 9.2 18 58 0 21 0.00 

9 438 7.1 8.9 16 180 25 14 4.15 
13 112 5.5 8.8 17 420 490 3 15.05 

9/8/691 34 219 7.2 9.0 13 29 0 28 0.10 0.01 0.10 - 3.4 1.6 2.0 
9 338 6.2 8.8 14 113 <25 26 5.30 0.05 0.10 - 10.7 5.3 5.2 

13 102 6.2 8.8 15 220 25 20 21.00 0.05 0.10 - 28.6 12.2 10.2 

9/30/702 34 - 7.0 10.2 7 so 0 - 0.10 0.02 0.05 1.8 
9 390 6.6 10.1 8 185 <25 - 5.10 0.05 0.05 4.0 
13 106 6.1 10.1 8 525 25 - 17.30 0.20 0.05 15.0 
23 - 7.0 10.7 3 180 <25~.\ - 3.10 - - 7.0 
25 - 7.2 11.2 3 130 0 - 0.30 - - 3.5 
28 - 7.1 10.7 3 80 0 - 0.10 - - 1.9 

10/1/712 34 - 6.7 9.9 12 46 0 - 0.10 0.05 0.05 
9 - 6.4 10.0 13 144 <25 - 4.20 0.05 0.06 

13 126 5.7 10.3 13 358 25 - 19.90 0.20 0.05 

1 Mink et al., 1971. 
2 Mink, unpubl. data. 



in water quality following tailings impoundment, a decrease in turbidity from 490 
Jackson TurbiJimeter Units ()111) at station 13 in 1968 to 25 JTU in subsequent 
years. At the lower turbidity level the water appears slightly cloudy, but the river 
bed is visible at all stations. Low pH levels have been recorded consistently over the 
past few years at station 13. This condition is a potentially limiting factor for more 
sensitive aquae ic species. 

In spite of the raw-sewage load entering the South Fork, oxygen levels were high 
due tO a high natural aeration rate. Nitrate and phosphate measurements made by 
Mink et al. ( 1971) revealed moderate concentrations of these nutrients ( 10\v flow 
mean of 0.33 mg/1 NOa and 0.24 mg/1 PO-t). An overall mean B.O.D. for the South 
Fork of 2.12 was reported. Coliform counts reaching 160,000/100 ml (MPN) indi
cated the degree of bacterial loading present. The North Fork count was 34/100 ml. 

The concentrations of Zn present in the river during low flow are above lethal 
levels to most fish (Skidmore, 1964). Cadmium and Cu have been shown to act 
synergistically with Zn, and therefore the presence of these metals is significant al
though the concentrations are low (McKee and Wolf, 1963). Fluoride concentrations 
exceed maximum recommended levels of 1.5 mg/1 (Water Quality Criteria, 1968) at 
all stations. Although natural alkalinity and conductivity levels are low, high levels 
of Na, Ca, and Mg ions, derived from ore processing, may provide some antagonistic 
effect to the toxic metals. Wissmar ( 1972) noted this effect in bioassay tests with 
lake phytoplankton. 

There have been few reports in the literature dealing with the tolerance of aquatic 
insects to metals. Hynes (1960) mentions the relatively high resistance of insects to 
metal toxicity. Acute toxicity tests conducted by Warnick and Bell ( 1969) indicated 
that aquatic insects are less sensitive to hi.gh concentrations of metals than are fish. 
Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera ;mphs were unaffected by concentrations 
up to 64 mg/1 of most metals after 16 days of exposure in soft water ( 40 mg/1 total 
alkalinity). Jones (1940), investigating the Ystwyth River in Wales, found a diverse 
insect community and a few Platyhelminthes and Hydracarina at 1.2 mg/1 Zn whereas 
Mollusca, Crustacea, Oligochaeta, and Hirudinea as well as Vertebrata were absent. He 
also noted seven insect genera where Zn concentrations were 57 mg/1. Recent bio
assay tests conducted by Goettl et al. ( 1971) indicated high resistance of stoneflies 
to Zn and other metals except while molting. Silver proved to be most toxic to these 
insects. Long-term bioassay tests are still lacking. 

NMth Fork Conummity. The North Fork site contained a productive and diverse 
macroinvertebrare community during all four years of sampling. A list of benthos 
found in a five-sample collection in 1968 is presented in Table 2. While some annual 
changes in density and composition occurred at this station, d was greater than 3.0 for 
all years (Table 3). The abundance of fish-food organisms in the North Fork is in
dicative of an above-average food grade level for trout as defined by !t.fadsen ( 1935). 

The high variability in numbers of organisms per sample found in a homogeneous 
riffle in this river is consistent with the results of other investigators (Needham and 
Usinger, 1956; Egglishaw, 1969) and indicates a contagious (clumped) distribution. 
It is this variability that makes it necessary to collect a prohibitively large number of 
samples to obtain a statistically significant estimate of true numbers (Hales, 1961 ) . 

The diversity (d) of a benthic community can be estimated in a few samples, 
however. Pielou ( 1966) showeJ that an asymptote is reached in the cumulative value 
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T:\1\L:.: ) Cnmposit;nn ard density of tile: mal"roinverrebratc community in five Surber samples 
from tL·· _:.:,,nh ::otk, September, 196f). 

------------------------------------

Tri.::i:u)fcrt 

ir.~.:/~~~~~. :~~~:, ~~: 
G'f,.~.r .. 1 (JJ·~-~nz<t :-;11. 

.~·J p:;,!,~ _.,..;a. ~P-

pauff:id (Frison) 

Ep!len(ror.~<'ra 

ElJ/". m (;'rei fa dodd c;: ( N ccdham) 
Ef;benn·tc!i,t ,gran;/ir 
Ft~k·n:cr::l/a inermiJ- (Eaton) 
[f•h,;•:erdid (u·alfcri ,!:roup) 
Pr •. ·,!·'j-•:r,JJ/Jlebia hetcrn'IM (McDunn) 
/1,1 :t;i tr:':audat!ls (Dodds) 
Pse:;./o:Jueon sp. 
J?..,~i;/:t;rogena sp. 
C~t!\'.::,n:.rJ sp. 

DipH::a 
Atl'urix t·ariegata (Walker) 
Cbim!i01J?i.r!ae 
Si(n:•(i:nn sp. 
TJ_f;:iirt :;p, 

Coleop:cr.1 
Zrtit":et·!.z sp. 
Hererli!lmil!s sp. 

Hvdracuina 
Pelecypod a 

TOTAL 

126 
2 

141 
19 

't 
5 

1 
1 
2 

1 

7 

11 
68 

4 

4 
11 

7 

411 

... ... 

2 

101 
141 

12 

1 
2 
1 

5 
6 

27 
1 
3 

34 
35 
7 
5 

27 
2 

5 
8 

2 

425 

TABLE 3. Diversity (d), density (N) and number of species (s) 
s:unpling station, 1968-1971. 

Daw Station dl 
-------------
Sept. 1968 34 3.329 

9 0.000 
13 

Sept. 1909 34 3.481 
9 0.214 

13 0.000 

Sept. 1970 34 3.356 
9 0.192 

13 0.030 .., ... 
... ) 0.199 
25 2.225 
28 3.488 

Sept. 197l 34 3.030 
9 0.986 

13 0.073 

1 Average divc:rsity value per sample. 

Sample 
3 

127 
148 

6 

1 
3 
8 
1 
2 

5 
4 

35 

4 
19 
32 
20 
3 

47 
1 
2 

4 
16 

1 

489 

4 

97 
7 

15 
6 

1 
1 
6 

1 
3 
3 
2 

12 

12 
25 

2 
4 

1 

199 

of macroinvertebrates 

N2 

1844 
625 

815 
880 
180 

1925 
1560 
690 
66 

310 
340 

1745 
170 
655 

5 

31 
162 

19 

3 
1 
1 

5 
2 
4 

8 
15 

3 

8 
35 

1 

5 
12 

315 

at each 

s2 

26 
1 

28 
3 
1 

32 
4 
2 
2 

13 
20 
25 

2 
4 

2Value for a sample size of 5 square feet (0.5m2) at stations 34, 9. and 13 and 2 square feet 
( 0.2m2 ) at stations 23, 2 5, and 28. 
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of d as s:imple size is incJla~;cd. At optimum sample size, the effect of new rare sp<.>Cies 
balances the effect of mure individuals of common spe--cies, and no further increase 
in d occurs. Thus J at the asymptutic icvcl is a good estimate of true community 

diversity <lS it is defined by the Shannon index. 

\X'hilm and Dorris ( 1968) found 95 percent of the asymptotic value by the fourth 
sample in a stream and the fifth sample on a population sampling board. Ten samples 
from the North Fork were pnoled before this study was iniriared to determine the op
timum sample size for a meaningful value of d in the Coeur d'Alene River. The results 
as shown in Figure 2 indicated no significant change in d after the second sample. 
Subsequently two to five samples were collected at each station during this smdy. 

South Fork a11d Afttin Stem Commmzities. Siltation of a river interferes with colo
nization by benthic fauna in two ways-physical damage to delicate appendages by 
abrasion and destruction of the substrate habitat. In 1968, before tailings impound
ment, the cobble substrate at station 13 was overlain by at least 15 em of fine sedi
ments. No macroinvertebrates were found. At station 9, the cobbles were coated 
and the underlying gravels impacted by fines. Midge fly larvae and pupae ( Chiro
nomidae: Orthocladinae) were the only organisms found in the samples. Their 
numbers indicated a well-established population. These small, wormlike dipterans, 
commonly found in lake muds, feed upon and form pupal cases from the organic 

detritus present in the sediments. 

By autumn of 1969, coincident with the reduction in turbidity, the silt depth at 
station 13 had been reduced to a coating approximately 1 em thick consisting of 25 
percent organic and 75 percent inorganic material. Chironomidae had colonized the 
riffle in low numbers. Larvae, pupae, and newly emerged adults were present, indicat
ing tolerance at all stages to Zn concemrati.e.,u_ of 21 mg/1. At station 9 ( 5 mg/1 Zn) 
there were three populations of aquatic insects established including Elmidae adults. 
(Heterlinmitts sp.) and Rhagionidae larvae (Atherix ~'(;riegtt!a) as well as an increased 
abundance of Chironomidae. The probable food chain of this community is shown in 

Figure 3. 

3.5 

3.0 

1-o 
2.5 

2.0 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Number of samples pooled 

Figure 2. Cumulative value of d" for ten Surber samples from the North Fork of the Coeur 
d'Alene River. 

n 
• d = - ! :n./N ln n./N 

i = 1 
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Figure 3. Food chain of populations present at station 9, 1969. 

1\1osc riffle beetles are considered dean-water organisms; thus the presence here of 
Heterlillmius was somewhat unexpected. Plentiful food supply (periphyric algae) and 
a \Vell-aerated riffle evidently provided an adequate habitat for a few adults. 

In 1970, a heavy gro\vth of algae comprising Oscilf.rto1·ia, Chlorella, Chlam)'domonas, 
and N itzchi,t covered the river bed at all rest stations. This bloom was apparently a 
response to the increased light penetration and stable substrate conditions resulting 
from the decrease in silt load and was supported by the rich nutrient supply. 

The composition of the benthic fauna at the South Fork and main stem stations 
sampled in September, 1970 is listed in Table 4. Little change occurred between 
1969 and 1970 at stations 9 and 13. At station 9, Hydracarina appeared regularly, 
though in low numbers. The Chironomidae increased considerably in density at station 
13, bur no additional populations became established. 

The scarce benthic community at station 23 indicates a major source of disturbance 
in the \'7allace-Canyon Creek area. At station 25, th'ere was evidence of some sewage 
pollution, and a Zn level of 0.3 mg/1 indicated mine contamination. No turbidity was 
observed, however, and the substrate was free of silts and attached algae. The diversity 
value of 2.225 and the faunal composition at this station indicate a moderately pol
luted situation. Pollution-sensitive Ephemeroptera were absent (Baetis tricattdattts 
appears to be fairly tolerant in this area), and dipteran larvae predominated. Control 
station 28 was in an unaltered section of stream and supported a diverse benthic fauna. 
Trout were also observed at this station. 

In 1971, the attached algal growth ar stations 9 and 13 was noticeably greater than 
in 1970. The density of the well-established Chironomidae had decreased at station 
9, although the size of the A. t·ariegata population was nearly the same. Elmidae and 
Hydracarina were not prescnr in the samples. The station 13 fauna was essentially 
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TABLE 4. Composition and density of the macroinvertebrate communities at the South Fork 
and main stem station.; on September 30, 1970. 

Taxon 

Trichoprera 
Hydrop.rycbe sp. 
G/os.ro.roma sp. 
Rhyacophilidae 
Psychomyi idae 
Brachycentridae 
Limnephi lidae 
Hydroptilidae 

Plecoprera 
Isoge11us sp. 
Alloper/a sp. 
Nemouridae 

Ephemeroprera 
Ephemerella sp. A 
Ephemerella sp. B 
Baetis tric"'"latt~s 
Baetis sp. B 
Epeorus sp. 
Cinygmula sp. 

Coeloptera 
Elmidae 

Diptera 
Tipulidae 
Psychodidae 
Chironomidae 
Muscidae 
Heleidae 
Atherix variegata 

Nematoda 
Hydracarina 

2 

1520 

32 .... ... 
3 

1 Total number of organisms in five Surber samples. 
2 Total number of organisms in two Surber samples. 

2 

688 

Station 
23~ 

2 

64 

1 

10 
6 
4 

30 
10 

154 

72 

20 
1 
1 

4 

18 
104 
22 

6 
2 
6 

2 
28 

8 

80 
6 

26 
10 
10 
24 

10 

8 
1 

66 

unchanged. The Chironomid:.1e remained fairly abundant. In addition, two Bcwtis 
tricc~ttdattts nymphs, one adult Dytiscidae, and cne Psychodidae larva were collected. 

Thus, three years after tailings impoundment and reduction in suspended and 
settled inorganic solids, only very limited benthic communities have colonized the river. 
Further colonization is apparently bt:ing inhibited by continued adverse water-quality 
and/or substrate conditions. Diverse benthic communities in the North Fork and 
upper reaches of the South Fork are indicative of the potential communities that could 
inhabit presently altered portions of the river when a favorable habitat is attained. 
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